I. INTRODUCTION
For the increasing demand on the broadband wireless communication over Gigabits, we developed a novel Point-toMultipoint (P2MP) Gigabit WLAN System in 60 GHz millimeter wave [1] [2] . This paper shows the beam-switching antennas developed for a access point (AP) of our system. The AP is composed of several element antennas which have a high gain and project their beam in a specified direction. The type of element antennas are post-wall slotted waveguide arrays [3] and they have the tilted beam radiation patterns. The effectiveness of the proposed antennas is verified through experiments. Fig. 1 shows the architecture of our system. The access point (AP) consists of 16 beams/sector. Each element antenna covers 100 -140 cm area in diameter when located on the ceiling of the height of 2.5 m, hence one AP covers 4 meters square area. The proposed system overcomes the usability of the conventional systems due to antennas with high gain and provides significantly higher throughput for current applications. The AP applied a beam-switching antennas facilitates frequency reuses and secured communication. Furthermore, the proposed system enables the sector overlapping in the same frequency channel to improve system throughput, using the beam steering with inter access point synchronization. The assumed maximum transmission rate is 1.2 Gigabit/sec per user.
II. PROPOSED WLAN SYSTEM
The allocated beam area of each element is shown in Fig. 2 . In consideration of the symmetry of the 16 beams, three types of element antennas whose main beam directions are tilted only 16, 33, and 41 degrees respectively are designed. The specifications of antenna elements are shown in the Table 1 . Fig. 3 shows the post-wall slotted waveguide array antenna with a tilted beam radiation pattern in E-plane. The antenna consists of radiating slot elements (longitudinal shunt slots), phase adjusting parts, H-plane T-junctions and H-plane corners. A Grafted Olefin-Styrene resin printed circuit board is selected for the waveguide dielectric substrate because tan δ of this resin is around 0.0023 and ε r is 2.73 at 60 GHz band. Furthermore, the broad wall width of the post-wall waveguide can be reduced to be 2.56 mm (0.51λ at 59.5 GHz), thereby enabling a dense layout of radiating slot elements. Therefore, the offset directional beam can be easily realized without the grating lobe effect. The slot spacing is equal to one guide wavelength (λ g ) and it is 3.96 mm (0.79λ at 59.5 GHz).
The feed circuit has been prepared on both sides of the radiating slot. The hollow waveguide power divider is positioned behind the substrate. The post-wall waveguide and the hollow waveguide are connected through the coupling slots. 
B. Phase Adjusting Part
In order to obtain beam offset of 41 degrees in the EL-plane for the post-wall slotted waveguide array antenna shown in Fig. 4 , each waveguide should be fed by phase difference of 120 degrees at 59.5 GHz. In Fig. 4 , the left and right side waveguides are fed by the coupling slots with the desired phase difference of 120 degrees. Further phase difference for the left side waveguides is obtained by the phase adjusting part. Fig. 7 shows the test sample of the phase adjusting part. The broad wall width of the phase adjusting part is set to be a little narrower than that of the reference waveguide. Thereby, the wavelength of the phase adjusting part becomes a little longer and we can obtain phase difference. Fig. 8 denotes measured and calculated phase difference between the reference waveguide (#3 to #4) and the phase adjusting part (#1 to #2). Almost desired phase difference of 125 degrees is obtained by the phase adjusting part at the design frequency of 59.5 GHz. 
C. Hollow waveguide power divider
The element C is composed of post-wall waveguides of six rows and the equal number of slots are arranged in each waveguide. It is necessary that all the slots have to be excited equally. Therefore, power is necessarily divided by the ratio of 2:1 at the hollow waveguide in proportion to the number of radiating slots. Fig. 9 shows the fabricated the hollow waveguide power divider and its calculation model. The port #1 is the feed point, the port #2 is high power side and the port #3 is low power side. The distribution ratio is adjusted by the step structure at the E-plane T-junction near the port #1. Fig. 9 shows calculated and measured insertion loss from #1 to #2 and from #1 to #3. The power ratio is 3.04dB at the design frequency of 59.5GHz, and it is confirmed the ideal distribution characteristics are obtained.
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Step Fig. 12 shows the fabricated access point (AP) consists of 16 elements. However, the evaluation of the antenna characteristics is individually done by the measurement model shown in Fig. 12 .
The characteristics of the element C are shown here as an example. Fig. 13 shows the return loss characteristics versus frequency. As shown in Fig. 13 , the measured return loss becomes less than -18 dB over the design frequency band of 59-60GHz. Fig. 14 shows the EL and AZ radiation patterns at 59.5GHz. The measured EL beam direction is almost 41 degrees. Also, the measured EL and AZ pattern shapes almost agree with the calculated ones.
The measured results for all elements are summarized in Table 2 . The efficiency is calculated from the difference between the measured peak gain and the directivity of ideal slots array calculation model. It can be confirmed that the fabricated elements almost satisfy the required gain and a good antenna efficiency is obtained even in the millimeter band. VI. CONCLUSIONS We developed a post-wall slotted waveguide array antennas with a tilted beam radiation pattern for a access point of a broadband communication system in 60GHz. We verified their performances through experiments and confirmed that they satisfy the specifications.
